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Gore Outdoes Democratic Platform  

“We support the full inclusion of gay and lesbian

families in  the life of th e nation . This wou ld

include  an equ itable alig nmen t of bene fits.” —

The closest the 2000 Democratic platform comes

to mentioning “civil unions.” 
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ABC, CBS, NBC Ignore Gore’s Changing Stand for Gay “Civic Unions” In MTV/Time Youth Forum

Media Out to Lunch on Gore’s Big Gay Shift
    

M
edia coverage of non-traditional talk-show spots by

presidential candidates isn’t always substantive. Al

Gore’s Tuesday night appearance on a joint MTV/

Time magazine forum  is one obvious example. Re porters

were more likely to notice Gore’s answer to the question

“Paper or plastic?” than any news he might have made:

namely, that he came out in favor of “same-sex marriage,” a

position he would not take during the primaries, and never

advoc ated spe cifically in th e Dem ocratic p latform. 

    But the networks on Tuesday

night? “No, he wasn’t asked boxe rs

or briefs,” was the complete MTV

report from A BC’s Peter Jenn ings.

CBS’s Bob Schieffer just mentioned

the taping , and NB C ignore d it.

    The nex t mornin g, ABC ’s

Antonio  Mora  said “subje cts

ranged from medical use of

marijuana —  Gore’s a gainst it —   to the type of shopping

bag he pre fers —   he said paper.” CBS’s Diana Olick said he

“answ ered qu estions on  educa tion, racism , and gu n contro l”

and was “against the legalization of marijuana, even for

medicinal purposes.” NBC ’s Ann Curry cooed: “Gore

appea red on M TV last nig ht telling the  twentys ometh ings to

call him  Al.” 

     On Tuesda y’s Inside Politics, CNN’s Jonathan Karl

captured some of this exchange with student  James Christie:

“As a ga y man , I can't fatho m, and  frankly I'm  mad a s hell,

that why I don't have any guarantees to the kind of

protectio ns that m arriage  offers....You  call you rself a

champion of equal rights. Well, I’d like to know how you

plan to protect my and my partner’s rights to the benefits of

marria ge wh en I’m in a  relationsh ip.”

    Gore re plied: “I favor legally recognized civic unions

that have the legal protections of the kind that marriage

confers.  The most literate statement I’ve seen on this is by

the Vermont Su preme Court, that said it is unfair to

discriminate against gays and lesbians in this whole area of

the law, and it orde red the le gislature to  come  out with

some a pproac h to equa lize the leg al protec tions, and th at’s

my position.” (Vermonters called them “civil unions.”)

    MTV’s John Norris asked Gore to take that left-wing

position to a greater extreme: “Would you favor the INS

relaxing its rules to include same-sex couples?” 

     Gore replied: “I fav or legal protec tions for civic unions,

and I think that the rights that are afforded to an American

who g ets mar ried to som eone fro m ano ther cou ntry, shou ld

be afforded under a legally protected civic union in the

same way. I think that our nation should debate the

difference, I think there is a difference between marriage as

the institution  has traditio nally

been known and celebrated

and rec ognize d, and c ivic

unions, but I think the legal

protections should be on an

equal p ar.” (Vermont’s new

law states gays will “obtain the

same benefits and protections

afforded  by Verm ont law to

married opposite-sex

couple s.”) 

    On W ednesday ’s Special Report with Brit Hume, Fox’s

Jim Angle explored how “Gore aides shudder at the thought

of leading a battle in Congress over something that

controv ersial,” turn ing Gor e’s statem ent into a g affe. 

     In 1996, Gore stood silently by as President Clinton

signed th e Defe nse of M arriage  Act and  even p ut out a ra dio

ad touting this fact. In 1999 interviews with the gay

magazine The Advocate, Bill Bradle y oppo sed a Ca lifornia

ballot initiative banning “same-sex marriage.” But when

Gore was asked if the California initiative was “more than an

attack o n gay p eople,” h e only sa id: “I’m go ing to hav e to

educa te myse lf on that m easure .”

   The netwo rks clearly took  the same v iew as New York

Times reporter Kevin Sack: “Gore said little...that he had not

said previously during the campaign.” —  Tim Graham 


